Ellesmere Primary School
Weekly Newsletter 25.05.2018
Spring Term

Important Dates
June
Wednesday 6th – Friday 8th - Year 3
Trip to York
Friday 8th – 8.30 – 8.45am - The
Book Share (Reception – Year 2)
Monday 11th– Friday 15th - Year 1
Phonics Screening will take place
Friday 15th – 3.30pm - Summer Fair
Wednesday 20th – 6pm - Summer
Music Celebration Concert
Thursday 21st – 2.30pm Curriculum
Open Afternoon

Upper KS2 Sports Day
Sports Day will be provisionally
held on Tuesday 5th June.
We will confirm this nearer the
time.

School Photographs
Kittle photographers will be in
school on Monday 4th June to
take class photographs and Year
6 leavers photographs.
Please ensure they are in full
school uniform (shirt, school
hoody/jumper, grey trousers and
black school shoes).

Lunch
Menu
Week 3

Please explore our website and twitter for news and
events at Ellesmere Primary School
http://ellesmereprimaryschool.org.uk/
https://twitter.com/EllesmerePS

A message from our Headteacher
Another half term has flown by in the blink of an eye and it
couldn't have been busier! From breakdancing workshops to visits
from authors - from medieval medicine to royal weddings! The
children have been involved in a fantastic range of learning
experiences as well as completing their daily diet of maths, English
and other subjects.
This week most of the children have taken part in their sports day,
and it was lovely to see so much sporting talent and team spirit on
display. The children all put in 100% and supported each other
brilliantly. Thank you to all those who made it onto the field to
watch the children this week. It means a lot to see a familiar face
cheering them on and it was lovely to meet so many of you. Thank
you to the PTA for organising teas and coffees. I understand they
raised more than £100 which is fantastic as I know it will be put to
good use within the school. Thank you also to the staff who were
here very early each day setting up the field with all that
equipment. The overall house winners will be announced once the
Year 5/6 sports day has been completed.
Thank you to Mrs Scott Daives for organising a real ukelele band to
inspire the children in Year 5 before they start learning the
instrument for themselves. They all sounded fabulous by the end
of the session!
I would like to take this opportunity to welcome Vicki Massey back
to the Ellesmere Team. Ms Massey began her new role as Deputy
Head this week, and will be working with various classes and
groups over the coming weeks.
The whole school has been working on manners this week, and it
has been good to hear so many children saying please and thank
you to the cooks in the kitchen; holding doors open for others and
saying good morning when I see them around school.

Have a fantastic half term. I hope that the nice weather returns!

The General Data Protection Regulation is a new law that comes into effect from 25th May. The law applies
to all organisations that handle or use personal data and this includes schools. The law means that
organisations are no longer allowed to use or share your personal information without your consent. As a
school we do hold personal data for example phone numbers, email addresses, dates of birth etc but this is
in never shared or used by any third party organisations that we employ to store this information. All
personal data on the school operating systems, Arbor, Parent Pay, Insight, Tapestry and Class Dojo, are held
securely.
The implementation of the law has required us to review and amend our policies in relation to data
protection and we will issue revised privacy notices in due course.
As the school is part of the North West Academies Trust and all schools operate the same policies in relation
to GDPR, we have appointed a Data Protection Officer (DPO). Our DPO is Steve Docking, CEO of North West
Academies Trust. However, should you have any questions in relation to data protection please feel free to
contact the school office in the first instance.

Ukulele Workshop
In music this week, year 5 children developed
their ukulele chord and strumming skills in a
workshop led by the talented ukulele band –
‘The Ukey Monster’. Together, they sang and
played a variety of songs. In spite of sore
fingertips (!) all children enjoyed a fun and
inspirational music experience. A huge thank
you to The Ukey Monster for all the help and
support they gave to our year 5 children.

PTA – Summer Festival
The PTA are asking for donations in readiness for the
Summer Festival which is taking place on Friday 16th
June at 3.30pm.
This year the PTA’s Summer Fair will be in the style of
a Festival. The day of the fair will be festival style non
–uniform in exchange for the following:

Nursery and KS1 donations of Cakes

Reception and KS2 donations of bottles (any sort,
glass or plastic) e.g tomato ketchup / Wine bottles

We are also in need of Jam Jars

A poster with more information will be sent out in
due course. There will be a plastic cone attached, we
are asking for donations of sweets from all children
to be able to run our tuck shop on the day.
Any volunteers to help with the run up to the festival
and on the day would be much appreciated.
Some of the stalls you can expect on the day are:
Pan for Gold
Family Photographs
Glitter Braids
Raffle
Inflateables
Hair Chalks
Mocktails
Bottle Tombola
Tuck Shop
BBQ

Summer Music Concert

Author Visit

On Wednesday 20th June we will be hosting a
Celebration of Music Concert. The concert will
include a number of instrumentalists as well as
our KS1 and KS2 choirs. Rehearsals are going
well and we're looking forward to putting on a
show for you! Tickets, at £1 each will be
available from the school office after half term.

On Tuesday, a number of Year 3 and 4 children were
lucky to take a trip to Greenacres Primary School in
Shrewsbury to meet the author A. F. Harrold. A.F.
Harrold is an award winning writer, poet and
performer. He is the owner of many books, a handful
of hats, a few good ideas and one beard. Children
were hooked in by A.F. Harrolds entertaining talk all
about his stories and poems, as well as, have the
opportunity to ask questions such as 'How did you
become an Author?' A.F. Harrold has new books
coming out called 'Greta Zargo and the Death Robots'
and 'Greta Zargo and the Amoeba Monsters' both
titles out soon.

Just a reminder: for those children taking part,
please return reply slips to the school office as
soon as possible.
Thank you for your support and we look forward
to another successful summer concert.

Zachary (Wales) recently received a medal for
being a super star in swimming. Well done.

We would like to thank Button and Bear Bookshop in
Shrewsbury for continuing to offer these great
opportunities to the children at Ellesmere Primary
School.

Well done to Millie (LA) who recently took part
and completed the Market Drayton Fun Run.
Great achievement!

